Inter view

The Home’s Child Discipline Belief (5):
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有一次，愛迪生問媽媽：「為什麼母雞總喜歡坐在雞蛋上？」媽媽告
訴他答案後，愛迪生也想學母雞孵蛋，結果壓碎了一窩蛋。又有一次，媽
媽告訴他毛皮摩擦可以生電，愛迪生就很興奮地捉來兩隻貓，想讓牠們的
毛皮互相摩擦生電，結果落得滿身抓傷。
On one occasion, Edison asked his mother, “Why does the hen like to sit on the eggs
all the time?” After his mother had told him the answer, Edison wanted to imitate the hen
to hatch eggs. The result was that he crushed a nest of eggs. In another occasion, Edison’s
mother told him that the friction from skin and hair could generate electricity. Edison was so
excited that he caught two cats and tried to generate electricity by rubbing them against each
other. The result was that he got scratches from the cats all over his body.
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童行 Together

敢於犯錯、勇於嘗試，造就了正向學習的精神。

Dare to make mistakes and keep on trying, i.e. the spirit of positive learning.

愛迪生之所以成功，關鍵因素是他敢於犯錯、勇
於嘗試，造就了正向學習的精神。我們都想讓自己的
孩子青出於藍，但父母們面對孩子犯錯時，知道怎麼
做才是幫助孩子嗎？今期《童行》將會分享最後一個
管教信念 ─ 包容孩子在犯錯中學習，盼望大家能掌
握教養兒童的智慧。

別害怕孩子「一錯再錯」
！
當孩子犯錯時，我們若以負面情緒處理，不僅容
易產生衝突，甚至孩子會為了逃避責罵、掩飾錯誤而
衍生出說謊、逃避問題等惡習，長期下來孩子容易發

The key to Edison’s success was that he dared to make
mistakes and kept on trying, i.e. the spirit of positive learning.
All of us want our children to surpass us. However, do parents
know how to help their children when they make mistakes? The
current issue of Together is going to share the Home’s last child
discipline belief: Let children learn from mistakes.

Not to fear more-than-one mistake!
If we handle children’s mistakes with a negative mentality,
conflicts are likely to arise. As preventive measures, we are
going to list a few suggestions on the proper ways for parents
to perceive children’s mistakes.

展成過度攻擊性或退縮性人格。因此我們會提出幾項

1. Erring is inevitable

觀點，提醒父母如何看待孩子的錯誤。

It is inevitable for children who are still learning and growing up
to make mistakes. If parents can willingly accept this fact, they
can empathize with what their children have done and guide
their children to make self-reflection.

1. 錯是必然的
還在學習、成長的兒童，犯錯自然無法避免。假使父
母能坦然接受或控制自己的情緒，就能以同理的態度
面對孩子的錯誤，也較能理性地引導孩子反省。

2. 錯誤是孩子的老師
犯錯可透露孩子在發展學習上出了什麼問題。只要
我們找出原因，對症下藥，犯錯反而成了指導孩子學
得更好的老師。

3. 處理不是處罰
孩子犯錯，重要的不是處罰，而是要去理解他的動
機，協助他改正，並讓孩子負起責任。

4. 言教、身教並行
父母若能在生活中正確地示範如何面對錯誤（承認
錯誤，負起責任），孩子犯錯時，自然能正向地面對
錯誤。

2. Mistakes serve as children’s teachers
Mistake itself is in fact a reflection of what the children have
gone wrong in their learning. As long as we can identify the
reason and make remedy, the mistake itself can serve as a
teacher who could guide the children to learn better.

3. Problem-solving rather than punishment
When the children make mistakes, it is all more important for
parents to know the motives, help them make remedy and let
them bear the responsibility. Punishment should never be the
focus.

4. Role models in words and actions
If the parents could demonstrate the proper ways to tackle
mistakes (admit the wrongs and bear the responsibility), it is
certain that their children could also tackle the mistakes with a
positive mentality.

童行 Together
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「犯錯」是一種學習
犯錯是一種學習，但前提是要在犯錯後，有
一個正確的引導，才能讓孩子從錯誤中學習，
我們提出「四要二不」的引導原則：

1. 要冷靜
在孩子犯錯時，我們要保持冷靜。要清楚自己氣
什麼，才能理性、有效地處理，也才能避免因情
緒失控，而模糊了錯誤本身。

2. 要關心
孩子犯了錯，其實他自己是最害怕的，我們必須
第一時間給予他關心，讓他明白即使做錯了，父
母對他的愛依舊不會減少，錯的是行為本身，而
非他這個人。

3. 要討論
父母先別急著先入為主地指責孩子的錯誤，也不
該有預設立場，應以平和、同理的態度來和孩子
討論，聆聽他犯錯的原因是什麼，再詢問他要怎
麼收拾，以開放的態度，以事論事的討論。

4. 要放手
讓孩子在適當的範圍內自己解決問題，不要凡
事都替他處理，以免抹煞了孩子學習的機會。
同時，也應明確地告訴孩子做錯事是要對自己
負責。

5. 不否定

Erring is a learning process, but the prerequisite is that there
must be proper guidance after the mistake is made so that the
children can learn from the mistake. We are thus proposing “Four
Dos and Two Don’ts”:

1. Do stay calm

When the children make mistakes, we should stay calm. We should
be clear about why we are angry in order to handle the problems
with sense and effectiveness. Also, we should not lose control of
our emotions because it would blur the crux of the problem.

2. Do care

When the children make mistakes, the children themselves are
actually the ones who fear most. The first thing we should do is to
let them know that their parents still love them even though they
have done something wrong. What is wrong is the behavior itself,
but not the person himself or herself.

3. Do discuss

Parents should not rush to point a finger at the children’s mistakes
and make premature conclusions. Instead, parents should stay
calm and empathetic. They should discuss the problems with their
children, listen to their explanations and ask how their children
intend to handle the problems. Parents should keep an open mind
and focus on the facts during the discussion.

4. Do let go

Let the children solve their own problems if conditions permit.
Not to interfere in everything so as not to grab the learning
opportunities from their children. Also, parents should expressly ask
their children to bear the responsibility for their wrongdoings.

5. Don’t doubt

取教訓，才是有智慧的表現。

“The question is so simple. Why did you make this mistake?” When
the children make mistakes, parents should avoid casting doubts.
Instead, they should ask their children to solve the problems and
learn a lesson. It is indeed the true wisdom.

6. 不速成

6. Don't rush

「這麼簡單的題目，你怎麼會錯呢？」當孩子做錯
時，父母應避免否定，告訴孩子能解決問題、記

在引導孩子時，態度應溫和，但規範要堅定，而
且要和孩子共同明確定下規範的內容。此模式不
會一次生效，需要長久執行，父母應有耐心。
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“Erring” is a learning process

童行 Together

In guiding their children, parents should stay calm and tender. But,
the rules must be clear and observed. Also, they should confirm the
rules with their children. The rules are not one-off. They should be
implemented in the long run, so parents must be patient.

家長心聲
Parent’s Voices:
在日常工作上，當你一再面對孩子犯錯，你會怎樣調適負面情緒？
In daily lives, when you see your child make error again and again, how do you
adjust the negative mentality?
家長：如果孩子的行為讓自己很生氣或
難受，當下：
1. 我會先讓自己離開現場，稍作冷靜，
盡量去想「孩子的錯並沒有太嚴重」
。
2. 回想孩子平時可愛善良的地方，讓自
己負面的情緒減少。
3. 處理孩子的錯誤後，就別刻意去回
想，尤其不要記住自己當時的氣憤和
難受，在日常工作中，發掘孩子可愛
之處，多記住與孩子相處時開心、融
洽的時光，讓自己保持身心舒暢。
4. 放假的時候，多做讓自己開心的事，
讓自己保持身心舒暢，那麼工作中有
再多的負面情緒，也可煙消雲散了。

Parent: If the children’s behaviors make me angry
or frustrated, I will:
1. Take leave and relax a bit. Try to think that
“the mistakes made by the children are not that
serious.”
2. Recall the kind and lovely parts of the children
to offset the negative emotions.
3. After the mistakes are solved, do not look
back. It is of particular importance that parents
not keep recalling the anger and frustration
they have experienced with their children. Try
to discover the lovely parts of the children in
daily lives. Just seize the happy and harmonious
moments with the children, and stay physically
and psychologically fit.
4. During holidays, do something happy. Keep fit
physically and psychologically to drive out the
negative emotions at work.

兒童心聲
Child’s Voice:
兒童 1：我初入住家舍時，由於不
懂表達自己的情緒，經常發脾氣，
大喊大叫，甚至會打人，連鄰居也
投訴我。但是家長一直對我包容，
更安慰我這不是我的缺點，只是成
長階段中需要學習怎樣合適去表達
自己而已，家長耐心地教導我，教
我表達自己的方法。
兒童 2：小六時，我試過在超級市
場高買，被拉到警署。當我鼓起勇
氣講出事件，家長沒有生氣，更安
慰我：「今次是警司警誡，要學習
面對，有時候要錯過才明瞭，只要
記得不要再犯同樣的錯，繼續向前
行就可以了。」

只要父母明白孩子的發展階
段，再依他們可以接受的方法，
引導他們學習、思考和改正，犯
錯也能成為檢討、進步的轉機，
讓孩子的犯錯轉化成美麗的祝
福吧！

Child 1: When I first moved into the Home, I lost
my temper all the time because I didn’t know how
to give vent to my feelings. I yelled, I cried and I even
beat others and the neighbors complained about me.
However, the housemother forgave me and soothingly
told me that the temper was not my weakness, but just
what I needed to learn to control during the growth
and developmental stage. The housemother taught me
with patience and showed me the proper way to give
vent to my feelings.
Child 2: When I was in Primary Six, I shoplifted at the
supermarket and was caught and sent to the Police
Station. I plucked up my courage to tell the truth. The
housemother was not angry but soothingly said, “It
is a police caution. You have to learn how to face it.
Sometimes, you can only understand the truth after
making mistakes. Just remember not to make the same
mistake again and move forward.”
Parents need to know the different stages of
development of their children and guide them to
learn, think and rectify in a way that can be accepted
by the children. By doing so, the mistakes can become
opportunities for self-reflection and making progress.
Do let the mistakes of the children turn into a kind of
blessings!

童行 Together
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Lesson

如何辨識兒童 的 學習障礙 ?
How to identify Specific Learning Disabilities (SLDs) in children?

臨床心理學家 陸詠詩博士
Dr. Kimmy Luk, Clinical Psychologist

五歲多的彤彤自上幼兒園後，上課進行抄寫等活動
時總是表現不專心及容易感到疲倦，甚至十分抗拒寫字
及閱讀故事書。在學習以外，彤彤經常左右不分，調亂
穿著的鞋襪，令父母擔心她是否具潛在的「特殊學習障
礙」
。究竟「特殊學習障礙」是否等同智力障礙 ? 在學前
階段又如何識別學習障礙孩子 ? 讓我們一起探討。
Since going to kindergarten, the five-year-old Tung-tung has
always been inattentive or prone to tiredness whenever she is
engaged in copying or writing activities in class. Even worse, she has
been reluctant to write and read story books. Outside the classroom,
Tung-tung has always mixed up left and right and worn the wrong
socks. Her parents are worried that she is having SLDs. Are SLDs
equivalent to intelligence disability? How to identify SLDs in preschool children? Let’s explore this issue together!
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特殊學習障礙是甚麼 ?

What is SLDs?

說話及動作協調等範疇出現困難，因此影響學

SLDs include dyslexia, Mathematics Learning Disability and Specific
Language Impairment. Dyslexia is basically the most common SLD.
The reason for dyslexia is connected with the functional abnormalities
in the brain of the children, which in turn affect their word processing
abilities. The children with dyslexia, if being put at the receiving end,
encounter noticeable difficulties in linking the sound, the symbol and
the meaning of the word together. To many of them, recognizing
and reading word by word are like memorizing complicated pictures
in a row. Although their intelligence is as normal as their peers, their
academic performances and daily lives are badly affected because they
have difficulties in reading, writing, speaking and motor coordination.

業表現及日常生活。

How to identify dyslexia?

特殊學習障礙包括：讀寫障礙、數學運算障礙
及特殊語言障礙。讀寫障礙是「特殊學習障礙」
中最常見的一種，成因與腦神經系統先天發展
異常有關，因而影響文字處理的能力，孩子在
理解接收文字讀音、字形及字義之間的聯繫出
現顯著的困難。對不少讀障兒來說，認讀咬字
就如牢記一幅又一幅複雜的圖畫。他們雖然與
普通孩子一樣擁有正常智能，但由於在書寫、

如何識別讀寫障礙 ?
由於讀寫障礙是一種發展性障礙，部份徵狀往
往早於六歲前顯現出來，學前階段較常出現的
特徵包括 :
1. 語言發展及學習方面
孩子往往較遲才能用完整語句表達意思，重複
學習但未能牢記已認識的物件名稱，語音能力
亦較弱，如不能識別押韻字及較難牢記童謠，
孩子亦會喜歡聆聽多於閱讀故事書。在學習表
現方面，孩子容易過目即忘或混淆字詞次序，
抄寫速度也往往較同齡孩子慢，亦由於需用
上更多的專注力去完成讀寫的活動，因此孩子

Given that dyslexia is a developmental disability, some symptoms
can be identified before the age of six. Some common pre-school
symptoms include:

1. Language acquisition and learning
Children with dyslexia can express the meanings in full sentences later
than usual. They cannot memorize the names of the known objects
even though they have repetitively learnt the names. Their phonetic
ability is also weaker than their peers, for example, they cannot
identify rhymed words or memorize the children songs. Furthermore,
they like listening more than reading story books. In light of learning,
the children tend to forget everything right away or mix up the order
of the words in a sentence. Their copying speed is slower than their
peers, too. As enormous concentration is needed to complete the
reading and writing activities, they are more prone to tiredness in the
learning process. They even refuse to read and write.

在過程中容易感到疲倦，甚至抗拒認讀文字。

2. Sense of direction and coordination

2. 方向感及協調方面

Children with dyslexia are comparatively weak in terms of direction
and coordination. That explains why they have difficulties in learning
how to put on the clothes or socks. They are inclined to mix up left
and right. They are also inclined to bump into objects or slip on the
floor. Altogether, they are more likely to give a false impression of
“sloppiness”.

孩子的方向感及協調能力較弱，因此學習穿著
衣服鞋襪有困難，容易左右不分，碰撞物件和
跌倒的情況不時發生，容易給人「懶惰論盡」的
錯覺。
在成長路上，讀障兒童無疑需跨過不少的學習
難關，雖然他們處理文字的能力較弱，但他們
亦具有不同的才能，包括 : 具創意及良好視覺空
間感，要是能配合多感官學習法及得到家人接
納及支持，不一樣的孩子，也有能力發揮學習
潛能，實現理想。

It is without doubt that children with dyslexia need to overcome
many learning challenges in growth and development. Although
they are comparatively weak in processing words, they have other
strengths such as creativity and visual-spatial ability. Despite being
different from their peers, children with dyslexia are also capable of
developing their learning potentials and realizing their dreams if multisensory training and family support are received.
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訪問者 : 資源發展總監曾淑英
Interviewer: Ms. Florence Tsang, Head of Resource Development

There is no fear in love — foster mother Au Chin Pui-chun

世界上有一些人，充滿承載他人生命的能力，這些人，你不容易遇上，幸運地，我遇到其中
一個，她叫歐錢佩珍（歐太）。歐太是聖基道的寄養母親，她對孩子無私的愛，感動了由南華早報
舉辦的香港精神獎評選團，去年九月獲頒「關愛社會大使獎」，表揚這位默默耕耘，緊守崗位的無
名英雄。
There are some people in the world who are fully capable of bearing the lives of others. It is not easy to come across
these people, but luckily I have met one of them. Her name is Au Chin pui-chun (Mrs. Au). Mrs. Au is a foster mother of
the Home. Her selfless love for children has touched the hearts of the panel of judges of the Spirit of HK Awards hosted by
South China Morning Post. She was awarded the “Caring for the Society Ambassador” in recognition of her contributions as
an unsung heroine.
歐太的家，就如尋常有小朋友的家庭，兒歌
遍室，玩具散落一地，一個兩歲小朋友興奮地
跑來跑去，一個一歲的在睡房午睡中。惟一和
正常家庭不同的，這兩個孩子和歐太沒有血緣
關係，孩子也分別來自不同家庭。歐太一邊悠
然地照顧著孩子，一邊將她超過二十年的服務
經歷娓娓道來。
「當自己的孩子都進了小學，我見時間許可，
便跑到屯門醫院急症室做義工，幫助突然離世病
人的家屬面對惡耗，陪伴他們見親人最後一面。」
陪伴，在黑暗中顯得特別可貴。「面對生離死別的
時候，人特別軟弱，了解他們的需要，給予即時
的支持及建議，甚至陪伴家人去見遺體，對病人
家屬來說很重要。」由害怕到承擔，這份義務工
作，歐太一當就十年。
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Mrs. Au’s home looks more or less the same as an ordinary
home with children. Children’s songs and toys spread all over the
living room. A two years old is running excitedly while a one year old
is having a nap in the bedroom. The only difference from the ordinary
home is that Mrs. Au has no blood relation with these two children.
They actually come from two different families. While taking care of
the children with ease, Mrs. Au shares her story of services over the
past 20 years.
“After my kid got admitted to primary school, I had more time
and so I volunteered at the A&E Department of Tuen Mun Hospital.
I helped the bereaved families whose members passed away out of
the blue. I accompanied them to see their dying family members.
Having company is badly needed when one struggles through the dark
days. “To get to know their needs and give them timely support and
suggestions, or even accompany them to see the dead bodies. All of
these are considered important to the families of the patients.” From
fear to fearless, Mrs. Au had volunteered at the hospital for a decade.

歐太獲「香港精神獎」。
Mrs. Au was awarded "the Spirit of HK Awards".

歐太的家庭照。
Family Photo

直至「沙士」臨到，醫院的義工服務需要暫
停，歐太偶然看見電視節目介紹寄養服務，發現
原來可以開放自己的家給有需要的兒童暫時寄
居，血液裡流著的服務基因又變得活躍，於是歐
太開始了跨越十年的緊急寄養家長生涯。
「覺得開心，所以才繼續。有能力付出是一
份福氣，我的只是小小的付出。如果用一本書去
形容自己，從前我是一個普通家庭主婦，就只得
幾頁紙，平凡簡單；但因為我付出的經歷，人生
豐富了，現在變成了一本有可讀性的悠閒小品。」
在孩子成長的黃金期，歐太盡心盡力幫助孩
子，最開心當然是經過漫長的教育，見到孩子進
步。「有一個五歲的孩子，已經入讀Ｋ 2，還不
懂寫字，連劃線也劃不了。因為孩子愈早訓練，
效果愈好，於是我每天教他填顏色，砌砌圖，學
寫字，半年左右，他已經跟回進度。他離開我家
時，親生母親真誠的感謝我。擔任寄養家長，要
出心出力，不能只是簡單照顧日常起居。」這份
視如己出的心懷一點也不簡單。
歐太亦曾經盡心照顧一個因腦部受損，四歲
都不懂走路、說話及情緒波動的男孩子。因為生
理問題，每次大便都哭到面色發青，甚至大便
出血。歐太說：「我很心痛，究竟可以怎樣幫到
他？雖然自己都害怕，但真的不想放棄他。那段
時間，我經常看書，又向不同的醫生和專家求
助，遇到難題，我深信只要迎難而上，一定有解
決方法。」歐太為了讓孩子增加安全感，決定每
天將重甸甸的他揹在背上，無論是外出到菜市
場，或是到早期訓練中心，甚至出外遊玩，都將
這個小生命勇毅地揹上了。小男孩慢慢地情緒變
得穩定，生理問題也改善了不少，各方面都進步
良多。一年後，小男孩才離開歐太的家。

Her voluntary work at the hospital had lasted until the SARS
attack. Then, Mrs. Au happened to watch a television programme
about foster care service. She realized that she could offer her home
as interim home to the children in need. Mrs. Au then started her next
10-odd-year journey as a foster mother.
“I am happy, so I carry on. It is blessed to be able to help. What
I have made is just a small effort. If I use a book to depict my life, I
would say I was an ordinary housewife in the past. A few pages in
length, plain and simple. But, helping others in need has enriched it.
Now, I am a leisure book worthy of reading.”
Mrs. Au tries her best to help the children when they go through
the critical period for development. Doubtless to say, the happiest
moment is to see the improvements of the children after educating
them for a long time. “There was a five-year-old boy. He was already
in K2, but he didn’t know how to write or even draw lines. The earlier
the training, the better the child’s performance. So, I taught him how
to color the pictures every day. I also taught him to write and do the
puzzles. About half a year, his performance was back on track. When
the child left my home, his natural mother thanked me sincerely. Being
a foster parent needs both physical and mental strengths. It is not
just about taking care of the children’s daily lives.” To treat the foster
children as if they were her own needs a really good heart.
Taking care of children is not a bed of all roses. Mrs. Au once took
care of a small boy who was suffering from brain damage. Despite
being at four, he didn’t know how to walk or talk. He was also volatile.
Due to his physical problems, his face would turn green after squalls
every time he excreted. His excrement was even smeared with blood.
Mrs. Au said, “My heartstrings were tugged. What could I do to help
him? Although I was scared, I really didn’t want to give him up. At that
time, I kept reading reference books and seeking help from various
doctors and experts. I believed that the obstacle could eventually be
overcome with a solution.” To increase the child’s sense of security,
Mrs. Au decided to carry his heavy body on her back. Mrs. Au
determinedly carried that little boy on her back regardless of where she
went. The temper and the physical problems of the little boy gradually
improved. He made remarkable improvements in many aspects. One
year later, the little boy left Mrs. Au’s home.
Come rain or shine, Mrs. Au has never asked for any return from
the children taken care of by her. “When they came to my home,

童行 Together
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Inter view

無論是苦與樂，歐太對於照顧過的
孩 子 ， 沒 有 要 求 任 何 回 報 。「 他 們 來 到
我家，通常年紀很小，離開後不會再記得
我，但我陪伴小朋友成長，見到他們開
心，就是我的回報。他們的路較難行，
我只希望送一份禮物給他們：樂觀的性格
及克苦的精神，以面對將來的挑戰。」
歐太在聖基道兒童院已經服務了十四
年，曾照顧逾六十位零至十八歲的寄養兒

they were usually very young. They would not remember me after they
left my home. It is already a kind of return that I could see them grow up
and smile happily. The roads lie ahead for them are usually rougher. I just
hope to give them one gift: be optimistic and willing to work hard so as to
tackle the challenges ahead.”
Mrs. Au has been serving the Home for 14 years. She has taken care
of over 60 foster children aged from 0 to 18. Over the years, Mrs. Au has
learnt from these children that happiness should not be taken for granted.
“If my physical conditions permit, I hope to continue my service as a foster
mother. This is in fact the biggest blessing to me.”

童。這些年，歐太在寄養孩子身上學會了
幸福不是必然。「如果身體許可，我希望
一直擔任寄養服務母親。這就是對我最大
的祝福。」

Companion

「樂樂」
「遙遙」助養人活動 —
「助養人同樂日」
“Lok-lok” & “Yiu-yiu” Sponsorship Scheme – Sponsors Fun Day
2017/18 年度第二次助養人活動 —「助養
人同樂日」已於1月14 日順利舉行。當日約有100
位助養人、親友及本院兒童參與，一同玩破冰遊
戲、分組燒烤、觀看兒童表演及自由參與營內活
動。透過助養人活動，助養人深入了解兒童的生
活，藉此鼓勵及關心兒童，一同度過愉快的一天。

The second sponsors function – “Sponsors Fun
Day” was held on January 14. There were around
100 sponsors, relatives and friends joined the event.
They enjoyed the ice-breaking games, barbeque,
showtime of our children, campsite activities and
spent a happy day together.

助養人和小朋友十分投入地玩遊戲、燒烤和參與營地活動。
Sponsors enjoyed the games, barbeque and the activities in the campsite.
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「樂樂」「遙遙」助養計劃
Sponsorship Scheme

聖誕 Fun Fun 童樂日 2017
Kidsmind Christmas Party 2017

親子合作令製成品別具意義。
A valuable Christmas present for the family.

健苗軒過去十年一直致力為全港有需要的兒
童提供全面的健康發展綜合服務，透過訓練小組
及成長活動，協助不少兒童越過成長上的困難並
提升他們的自信心。
中心於去年 12 月 17 日舉行了「聖誕 Fun Fun
童樂日」派對，當天共有 40 位兒童及家庭會員
出席，而位元堂藥廠有限公司一班義工哥哥姐姐
亦應邀參與是次派對，一同歡度聖誕佳節。活動
節目內容十分豐富，包括親子遊戲、製作聖誕飾
物、大食會及幸運大抽獎，整個活動在一片歡樂

大家都滿載而歸。
Such a fun and exciting Christmas par ty.

Kidsmind was established in 2007 with the objective to provide
cross-discipline and all-rounded service for children from 0 to 12 years
old and their care givers. Through training and developmental activities,
we aim to empower children with special needs to lead a healthy and
confident life.
A Christmas Party was held on December 17, 2017 at Kidsmind.
A total of 40 children and family members together with the volunteers
from Wai Yuen Tong Medicine Co. Ltd. joined the party. The party
included parent-child interactive games, making of Christmas handicraft,
lunch buffet and the happiest activity – lucky draw. We all spent a great
time on that day and the activity ended with fun and excitement.

的氣氛中結束。

全城支持愛心朱古力義賣

City-wide support to Love Chocolate Charity Sale
感謝大家透過捐款、購買和捐
贈朱古力支持義賣，還要多謝學
校、教會和機構協助寄賣，最後感
激主要贊助康業信貸快遞、J e a n i e
L e u n g、蜆殼油站、華懋集團及其
他伙伴的協助。
本院的兒童都已經收到大家捐
贈的美味朱古力，期望 12 月再次得

多謝你們與本院兒童分享節日的喜悅。
Thanks for sharing the festive happiness with our children.

到大家的支持！

Thanks to your support through
d o n a t i o n i n c a s h , p u r c h a s i n g a n d 多謝蜆殼油站的支持！
Thanks to Shell Hong Kong!
donating chocolates to our children.
Thanks also to the support from schools, churches and corporates as
the redemption points. And big thanks to our major sponsor, Konew
Financial Express and the full support from Jeanie Leung, Shell Hong
Kong, Chinachem Group and other partners.
Children of the Home have received the yummy chocolate! We look
forward to your continuous support in this December!

義工協助街頭義賣。
Volunteers suppor ted the charity booth.
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Companion

愛心祝福暖童心
Love Blessing Campaign

去年十二月，我們收到接近二千張來自助養人及學
校的祝願卡，並在聖誕前分發給本院的兒童。
HOHOHO! 網購平台支持的「網上祝願行動」亦得
到熱烈支持，收到九千多個 Like 及留言，公眾更積極透
過標記朋友，邀請朋友參加祝願行動。盼望今年再得到
你們的支持，讓兒童在溫暖中度過聖誕！
此外，二月份本院更邀請學校舉行「一人一利是」行
動，鼓勵同學將部份利是錢捐給本院的兒童，將祝福和
關心與有需要的兒童分享。感謝同學們的施予，令這個
新年倍添意義！

“Around 2,000
blessing cards from
sponsors and schools
were received. The cards were sent to our children before Christmas.

收到大家的祝福和鼓勵，兒童十分興奮。
Children were excited to receive your blessings and encouragement.

“Facebook Blessing Campaign” sponsored by HOHOHO! Premium Lifestyle also
received overwhelming response. The campaign recorded over 9,000 “Likes” and
messages. We look forward to your continuous support to give children a warm Christmas
this year!
We also launched the “Red Packet Donation” campaign in this February and
encouraged students to share their blessing and care with the Home’s children by donating
part of their red packet money to the Home. Thanks for students’ giving heart which had
made the New Year more meaningful!

兒童在細閱窩心的祝福語句。

Children read the blessing cards from the suppor ters.

孩子做義工 ， 助人又自助

Children volunteer service, helping others helping themselves

「愛心小天使計劃」除了以捐款幫助本院兒童，更藉著推廣「愛心
行動」義工服務，讓小天使從小培養愛心，並持之以恆。去年舉行的
「愛心行動」，包括探訪長者、關懷低收入家庭的兒童及協助多個籌款
活動。期望更多大朋友和小朋友的支持和推動。

“Love Junior Campaign” raises fund to support
the Home’s children. It also promotes “Love in Action”
volunteer service and helps children cultivate love
from their early childhood. Last year’s “Love in Action”
included Elderly Center visit, caring for deprived children,
and volunteer support to fundraising events. Please join us
with your kids!
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計劃詳情
Details

支持表格

Donation coupon on P.15

參與「愛心行動」可培養更緊密的親子關係。

“Love in Action” fosters a positive parent-child relationship.

理想點 ． 築夢計劃
The Project of Aspiration Building

由張慶華基金資助的「理想點．築夢計劃」推展至今接近一年。計劃
中的四個部份︰潛能發展、築夢行動、行業參觀及行業實習皆進行得如火
如荼。
衷心感謝張慶華基金總幹事劉蘊儀女士撥冗擔任築夢行動評審。13 隊
兒童之家的青少年由去年 6 月開始尋找自己的夢想、組隊、討論、親自撰
寫計劃書以至在選拔日匯報自己的計劃，以爭取資金，實踐自己的夢想。

得獎者從張慶華基金總幹事劉蘊儀女士手中興奮領獎。
Winners can make their dreams come true with the prize.

各隊都悉心準備匯報，有隊伍更自己拍攝及製作影片作為匯報媒介。評審
經商議後，選出五隊隊伍獲得資助以實踐其夢想。各評審對所有隊伍的努
力及勇氣給予高度評價。

Sponsored by Cheung Hing Wah Foundation, the Project of Aspiration
Building, including potential development, project bidding, field visits as well as
internship, has been carried out for a year.
Heartfelt thanks to Ms. Amy Lau, Chief Executive of Cheung Hing Wah
Foundation for being one of the judges Selection Contest of the project bidding.
There were 13 teams participated in the contest and they prepared well for the
presentation using different formats. Although only five teams were awarded, all
adjudicators were impressed by children’s effort and courage.

參加者與評判樂在整個評審過程中。
Participants and judges enjoyed the project bidding presentation.

暖暖童心 — 愛心禦寒衣物包

Warm the Heart of Kids — Charitable Warm Clothing Campaign
感謝意贈慈善基金推出「暖暖童心 — 愛心禦寒衣物包」網上籌
款專案，為入住院舍的兒童及青少年於農曆新年期間添置禦寒衣物
包，讓他們有足夠禦寒衣物度過冬天，同時亦感受到社會人士對
他們的關愛。

Thanks to Egive Charity Foundation for holding an online “Charitable
Warm Clothing Campaign.” The donation served children and teenagers
with a pack of winter protection clothing during Chinese New Year.

「演 . 活關懷傳社區」計劃

“Act & Play Community Care Drama” Project
Verity 贊助同心牽「演 . 活關懷傳社區」計劃，讓兒童
透過基本戲劇訓練，學習編寫短劇劇本，並自編自演於社
區演出。計劃特色是安排婦女義工與參加者一同探訪區內
長者，訪問長者昔日的光輝往事，讓一眾小演員切身體會
昔日沙田人的堅毅精神，透過演出及與觀眾交流，將正向
訊息傳遍社區。

Verity Consulting Limited sponsored “Act & Play
Community Care Drama” Project run by Heart Link. Drama
training was provided to children who have learnt script
服務前，先來張合照。 Let’s take a photo before the elderlies visit.
writing and drama techniques. Children were accompanied by
volunteers to visit the elderlies in Shatin. During the visit, elderlies shared their life
experiences. These positive messages disseminated to the community through
drama performance.
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合源贊助綠色活動

Companion

Hop Yuen Charitable Foundation Sponsorships

合源送暖行動已經圓滿完成，本院兒童除了收到禮物包作為節日
的禮物，還參加生態環保遊，讓兒童寓學習於遊玩。
260 個開學禮物包內容非常豐富，包括有環保袋、文具套裝、牙
膏牙刷、沐浴液、毛巾套裝、威化餅、蔬菜片、穀物條、梳打餅及超
級市場禮券等。另外，約 200 名兒童參加了生態環保遊，學習環保知
識，活動包括米埔觀鳥遊、採摘有機西瓜及夜觀營火蟲、到海下灣觀
珊瑚等。所有參與兒童都樂而忘返，衷心感謝合源的關愛。

Hop Yuen Charitable Foundation sponsored
260 children of the Home with a deluxe gift bags
of environmental bag, stationary set, toothbrush
and toothpaste set, towel set, healthy snack and
supermarket cash coupon. In addition, Hop Yuen
also sponsored outings, including Mai Po Nature
Reserve visit, picking organic water melon, Firefly
Watching Tour, Hoi Ha Wan Coral Tour, etc. for
200 children of the Home. All children enjoyed the
programs and thanks Hop Yuen for the generous
donation.

Yahoo 有心人

Yahoo TV Interview
《Yahoo 有心人》採訪本院愛心朱古力義賣的熱賣過程，
並訪問本院總幹事陳王麗芬及兩名服務使用者，讓市民更了
解本院的服務，請即瀏覽 https://goo.gl/ehh3bE 重溫。

Yahoo TV crew visited the chocolate charity sale counter
and interviewed Mrs. Paulina Chan, the Home’s Chief Exeuctive,
and two service users through which we hoped the public could
understand more about the Home’s service. Please click into
https://goo.gl/ehh3bE for revision.

飯聚現場

Banquet Scene Investigation

Viu TV《飯聚現場》，每集走訪香港不同的百姓家，
以一個「飯聚」訴說他們不同的故事。二月有一集關於本
院，講述舊生黃嘉玲和陳柏宇飯聚，舊生一邊回憶以前
在兒童院的生活，一邊送來禮物給兒童，可見大家都對
聖基道有份刻骨銘心的情懷。

Banquet Scene Investigation” is a TV program by Viu TV.
This program talks about different stories of all walks of life
through a dinner gathering. There was an episode in February
talked about the Home. Two former children Zita Wong and
Jason Chan came with presents for children and shared about
their childhoods in the Home. What a delighted gathering!
舊生陳柏宇與兒童的歡樂時光。
Happy moment of ex-children Jason Chan and our children.
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意見
調查
Sur vey

為了更有效運用資源，本院現向讀者調查閱讀「童行」的習慣：
希望收取電子版的「童行」，並更新電郵地址：____________________________。
希望收取郵寄版的「童行」。
希望收取電子版和郵寄版的「童行」。
完成後，請把整頁傳真至 2520 1725 或電郵至
fundraise@skhsch.org.hk 或郵寄至本院。
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